IFA 2015 Fistball Men’s World Cup
th

th

17 /18 of October – Porto Alegre/Brazil
TK-IFA
Competitions Department

Schedule
Paticipants
Faustball Widnau (SUI)
Sogipa Porto Alegre (BRA)

(European Cup Winner 2014)
(South America Cup Winner 2014)

Procedures
The teams play each other twice on two different days.
The first teams to win four sets wins the game.
If each team wins one game they will play one more set after the second game (a penalty
set).
The team which wins either two games or the penalty set is the overall winner.
The team-registration and the game-licences have to be handed out to the IFA-Delegate
at least one hour before the tournament starts.

Schedule
Saturday 17.10. 2015
15:00 Uhr

Opening

15:30 Uhr

Sogipa Porto Alegre

-

Faustball Widnau

Sunday 18.10. 2015
15:30 Uhr

Faustball Widnau

17:30 Uhr

Award Ceremony

-

Sogipa Porto Alegre

IFA Delegates
Competition Manager :Carlos Hexsel c.hexsel@ifa-fistball.com -- TD-IFA Gastao Englert
Match balls are provided by the International Fistball Association (Ludwig Balls Men).
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Economics
The clubs which plan the tournament have to pay the following points:
They have to pay the accommodation and the food for each delegation in
a hotel for 3 days.
They have to pay the accommodation and the food for the persons from
the international fistball association for the whole trip.
They have to pay the accommodation and the food for the referee for the
whole trip. The referee will not receive a salary.
Referees and members of the association are expected to use the
cheapest form of transport possible.
They have to pay the travel costs for all participants from the
accommodation to the training and tournament grounds.
Any other administration costs resulting from preparation or performances
should also be borne.
The international fistball association should be payed a total of 1100 Euro
for the tournament within the four weeks after the tournament has finished.
The teams have to cover their own costs both to and from the tournament and all other
costs except the points above. (Look to the Reglements for Club Events - Reglement
Worldcup (in German) http://www.ifa-fistball.com/downloads/ ).
Ulrich Meiners
TK-IFA

The local organizer:
Confederacao Brasileira de Desportes Terrestres (C.B.D.T.) resp. Sogipa Porto Alegre
Rua Barão do Cotegipe 415, Porto Alegre, Brazil
Diretor Punhobol SOGIPA - Roberto Engels Garay
engels_garay@hotmail.com
+555199164382

